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dress. See our 
'gers, druggists,

—4I n I , ' ■T&~
publication and consequently from the ' 
local constituency of the governme.it to '

; which the local branch is subservient 
: and a part. " . : j
j The governor having exercised this 
j press censorship, the minutes, or wnat 
| are left of them, are again put in shape 
I by fie clerk with all blue penciling! 
omitted, and a copy of them is given 

i to each of the local papers for publica- 
i tion. , » *

oFrEIVED BY ' WIRE, thence to the boundary between Russia 
RtUUV • ' and jhpen; thence, with several stops

1 to the Philippines. An independent ! _ 
foable, from San Francisco to Hawaii, ; 
j is provided for.;

. Government ownership and opération ;
" • is the key of Senator Foster's bill. It ’ 

j provides for a grand system of Pacific 1 
| cables; and primarily gives telegraphic 
facilities -to the territory of Alaska. | - 
The cost of the entire system is limited

Uto sft.ooo.ooo, a half million to,^J jfc Scene of Much Discord, 0Ï
.j. immediately available. # _ •' ■

T<i Engage France in Warfare > Tbe lighthouse bin which passed the ,. Which the Public Is Kept
J i" Blissful liuorauce.

bill to repair, the steamer Thetis at a ; 
cost of $00,000; for use as a revenue 
cutter. 1 -
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its in all the rooms

most com*3 
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H' ENGINEERS. ~~
i|;'£aTh;r„tUrVey8 °f r

avenne, Number Two Is Called B; 
Citizens’ Committee f« 

Next Friday Night

Tnis, therefore, is the reason why the 
newspapers are seldom ever pre|>ared 
with tbe information which would 
enable them to confirm or deny the re
ports which are^ frequently current re- 
gtrding what may - transpite in the 
privacy of the board's meetfngaT 
But, as “people will talk," it is 

almost impossible to kej$> closed all 
avenues through which matters of pub
lic importance is apt to 

Rmgh 'one

MBS, Mln”gRKnJl°ne'
ml Surveyor*. ,dStneer* e

ce, Hjlri
That Will Cause the ** 

Earth To Tremble
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ilyeesof ores and eoati,
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2Xr-c’ ; fi it m mI WIDENING HEWT. INGREHSES.Oale and Flood.mm i
;-------- -Se* England,' leavjngm jts wakc

, .damage by flood that is almost incalcul
Both Nalion&lo Moet Jn. £Mfc^bI,:- 

flict Yeiy somr

CRAY—Advocates, 9o 
Offices, A, C. Office B

x-lai-AfO. vaults.'1——T-
tbese unguarded 

ngget first obtained 
to thé effect that at a {ate raeet- 

, ,6g of the honorahTe l>6flyT8W™qtiestion 
«i:,; tte. council

— , / ■ - j had been made the subject of most
\animated and heated discussion, the 
interests of the people—the Canadien

Awas

tlt-DdliGAh^Barristerr, w. 
lotsries, Ottawa and ‘

«SSOSS*
se Bldg. » 731

5 Block. ------- ‘
“ DY-AdrocatesTNo 
s, AC. Offices, A. C.

Of Matters of Vital Import to 

- Yukon Territory.

r
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Them,
"For 2Î Bonis a Béavÿ'raTn. affef 'wlp r 

ing away what few traces there were of "
- snow and ice, brought to a: climax the —

■' 2? ZTl© "GIVE PEOPLE AtLTtlEYASK' ’
has known for a g.eat many years. ably and persistently championed hyl

DFPH4PS IN THREE MONTHS. U?r,l?"tary bw,ies of. w8ter which 8 few .--------- ““ Mr. Justice Dugas, while the propos!
weeks ngo were so lpw_thM the almost — 7^ tion was as strenuously opposed by theF --- changed into t >rrents df more threaten- tention in the Local Branch ofFrtnce Udok, to Russia for Aid, inR volume than i/t\e usual spring the Dominion Government. N^et s ar ed s^lnJ^Zwh

Which Will Doubtless Be Sup- freshets. From drought to flood, with theTsult that oïwS'iSSi.ïl ______________

, plied Eitgiand Fully Awake. “be* man^arturto^, There is a breach in the Yukon : lnforma,lon obtained for .its read- If there is one thing more tba»'—^

harvesting interests, is now added the council which#is widening with each er*_L. other for which the people of DawepB‘4Kgg<|
From Saturday* Daily. cost of replacing bridges swept away succeeding day, and which, if the WUen justice Dngas was asked as to «re noted, it is for the tenacity of pur-

I.6ndon, March 10. via Skagway, . d q{ re^iriflg raU„:v ana ,lighway council was of local origin, wduld whether or not questions arising from |K)W with which they take hold on a

March 16.—A European war of great beds torn up threaten that body with dissolution. the utIrens petition had caused discus proposition and hang like tbe grim
■ magnitude is now one of the probâbili- The most extensive damage reported The council is a peculiar creation in *'°" the ,nee,inK of the council, death to a pole horse. It was some 

C. Vl/ll IZCMC nf the near future The South is along the Merrimac and Connecticut that it is both a legislative and execu ‘“«Renttemnn replied . time before our cituens finally WWW*
« WILKfclNh, |tl ! °f the r" , 7sec rivers. The blow was fierce qjoug the i live body and is enUre,y subservient to “ ^e was some discussion on an themselves up to the point of calling

African campaign has assumed a.sec- ^ ^ llsually ,3, . the government at Ottawa without re. j «nendment made by myself to ■ the first public meeting at which steps „
ondary place in tne affairs of Bngand, ! volume at tHTa *iihn, had a*pfe warn - gard to wishes and opinions, likes and "1QtioJr concerning tin granting of were taken leading to a redrew of
,*nd tbe British government is utilizing jng 0f tfie, storm. dislikes of the local constituency of both oca rel're*cntatton on the board, grievances, ami and that meeting
ill its resources to meet the graver dan At Manchester. N. H., Aimer H. the Yukon and Dominion governments, 'I0* *"* "! * ,,,'n,l*’'S of that meeting held. Indicated tniit its RartteipSRt*

Mgers which threaten it at home. Great Jackson, a mil. hand, attempted to as the former is hut a* a child of the J?^ Ai ÏS. ”*** J* ^ T «I
W - „ , . . , ■ jump over a rivulet but fell into the latter. minutes snoum tie given lo me press never ask for quarter until the deeltedI preparations of defence are being hur- ^ ^ ^ ^ It ,, uttcr disregard of the de end P”Miehed for U,e l,enefit °( objects were attained. The ice h.vlugJ

I 1 riedly made, and the only interpretation drowned sires ai» interests of the British snb-! *^p,e who Hr* . been broken, it is easy Ur brWkrtipHf^
Washouts slopped traffic on the Boston i jects now in the Yukon, and for which t . “,$ut* ’l’dKe' lbose «mtmtes were not thin coveiing that may again 

are fearful of the : & Maine line at Nashua and on other i disregard the local branch.of the gov-' g7.1;" ".vU!e rlrrk foi publication. ’ ' tile surface ot the former aperture.
j smaller lines. ' ernment is not wholly re»pqps*Hc by I e • tl,ey should be. 1 never do or At the objects for which the former

« . . . Dispatches from valions sections of ; any manner of means, that is ypw cans- sa? anything at council meetings that I meeting was held have not been aatlsKe. 7
The war party m France ,s in the Vermont and Maine place the rainfall J ing a clash in the. Yukon council ; for ”'=h to conceal from the people. Isay torily attained, and a. tbe public

Mcendaucv, and is too strong for the * tilree inches The Gonnectietrt-ilbe rciuoo that ^vetal member, ot AhWl’"het 1 ”«"• »"d »‘and by what I wy. MghWR jjalgr fhftWtflly cducateti ... 
ministry to control^ The republic ia i riyer at Bellows Failrxoee nearly five ! body coincide with the nine tenths of c’° an" «et those minutes and publish the meantime, it lias been decided !#&__ 
strengthening her positions at home feet during the day, and, as most of the Canadian and British subject» heal??*; '' , , -- , - v -JiPl^ RdQtlKr public meeting of which
md abroad The French newsnaners ^he smaller streams arunning wild, in believing and asserting that with de- en as-n o yuu favor local rep- the following notice has been fuhjkdiÿT’Q

abroad. The French^ newspapers V « ; cjde(] actj „ on the |iart <)f lhc folmcil resentation on tbe InZant the distinguish, the Nugget:
(tore assumed a very bellicose tone looM {m J the desired betterment of coalitions ^ Jar»« replied : '. I j The cit.xe
towards England ; and tile, latter comv y—^ ' may and will be brought abdut, and * Certi"n,v' certamlv Glve ‘he

_______ try js charged with having adopted an rra„fi., ,, ,._h ,w TV frinl . ( that by them the interests of Jot only peopU: "rbat they' w*"‘ and all they■w— - «-■ - ! «s srÆ-Jwr ; - -*•

Within the past few weeVs a mighty Commissioner Ogilvie was interviewed 
effort on the-part of Canadian citizens >’ a representative of the Daily Nugget 
bat—-hee-n-stui i# «till lying nmde to 1,1,8 mof*,*nK-
enable them to have deci ired o,wrative U truc ‘he clerk*, minute,
an act passed nearly tw > years ago by °* tbe proceedings of tbe council are 
the Dominion parliamelit, authorizing subm,tte,> »« >»“ for examination be- 
local representation of tjvo members on ^ore ^bey 8rv 8'v*n ‘° newspapers for' 
the board of the Yukon council, which Publication?" inquired the reporter, 
representation would be selected by \ es, " replied the commissioner
popular election by the leg I voters of ^nd ** I4 8 T*c‘ ‘hat you often
the Yukon district.' As tbe readers of P””*» portions of thee miouteef - 
the Nugget well know, efforts are being _ • 1,uCh ‘*j-,* fact," answsied
made with the above mentioned renre- Goverror ^ï'hie.
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of such measures ia that the cabinet 
peers of England 
hlerference of continental powers.

Ol,DStreet AND Klpndtalie

Got It.” m
•AackXÿAly In

.. -«rands.

«M’wnnHhiM|aBjnW
‘be r«hru«ry, 11MH), tor the pur, Hj
pose of taking atep* to secure reptwn-
tat ton fat the electors of the Yukon W* 
fHory yq the Yukon council, and in 
the hiwe of commons have decided to

©S
ittle-Yukon Trans]

Jr 1

1ère. France claims that she lies the port Manauense, cha/ged with neglect 
fai) support of Russia and Germany and incompetence,/commenced before 
pMt/Kugland War, is consider^ tbe British conspl h'ere today. The
&*,. W people^1-Pr.nc.

even the plans of operation have been y|le examinai on will he a searching
one and will o rcupy some days.

Capt. Barnes ins, commander of the 
vessel, told of* her voyage from this 
city to Manila and—return. He stated

X::?

t NOM call I do by this notice rail a pt 
seeing to be held at the IN 
opera houae, in Dawaqn,.Y. T., 

on Frtfer theMthday of March, next, 
at the hour of 7i30 p. m., to receive 
the report of tbe committee r« 
representation on lb. Yukon 
•nd in U». houaeojf conimuns at 
aud to take action in connecth 
the —id report, and receive for 
structione flpplPe citizens, and t 

discusaion of sqeb other matters in cc

N U^^mi tern tor v, as the meeting m
rf mm 111 mloIePilnu re in HuviMiiiv. ytrf x _. '".kh

The committee will (eke meaauMe 

The down stairs

Oralid «fill be ready to leave ] 
or "transfer at St. Michel

■ pnbUihed by the Parisian press.
F "'iritish- officials say that they

■ espect war with France, and that 
* Britain is straining every nerve to meet 
Hffjfemergency. Before the expiration 

■ of three months, England and’ the 
■French Republic may be hostile powers.

. Kinghorn, Agon
rture ol boat.

ex- ÜJithat the engines broke down, that the 
electric pjint became useless, necessi
tating the use of Ihmps ; that water 
flooded the engine room ; that the 
engine coüld~nôt~ 6e used for pumping 

Pacific Coast Bills. and many other things which have
Washington, I-ebC 22.—Representative given foundation to the stories of the 
oes lias secured a majority of tne terrible voyage of the transport which
mmittee on merchant marine and have appealed in the pa,»ers of rh»‘ wanant ; aud it 1* this apparent apathy 

fisheries to stand with him in opposi- country. f ̂  the "part of certain of thfrpresent
dov to the pendfhg ship subsidy bill, ^ AllotoSraiis"' r/ 7 members of the Ward which it causing
«"less ,t is amended to give some bene st PatricU.a day ^ p,;a8ant, cefe thi* variation of feeling concerning this

to Pacific coast vessels. The com- bratc<1 last night by about .10 people in and olher vpiesUons of 'ery great im ( bV _. ,„d 7
Ife meet, tomorrow, mud .warm tbe ^dho^ of Mr. and Mrcjohn a ‘ ^ ^ , “î L WtofiJZùZ J
EH* eXpeCl6<i- 'An adVcr8e ia I Manning, situated at No,60 below on i T** rendiugpubilc of U.wrou doubt toTÏ—LÏftS.t. Z
| Pmbsb.e. in the senate a favorob.e Bonan,a yuite „ «umber of prominent "onder why it i, that tbe, frequent. .t t^Uw. dor On, offiJi.!
Import is looked for. ;'*aifci»A irf. uuéuià/ hear rumors of happening» at tbe Kov«rnment at OtUwa lor Our officialA bill wa» introduced in the aeoate j joyable dance was given, t^ether with ot *ht Vniton council,,and yet *^*J^j1** t°.Ul* The com

'«day by Senator Foster, pr<SldtoK.-fdr ■» excellent lunch. Frank.Kelly, thi •« never informé*! by the local pee* am ... JO* tant m resolution admit- text of the , ,
i lh« unimi »f w unyrinniif iI wn—ftj«“ mtifUilifid thfl fliily Witfl .ÉK.«lHtliwt.'iiÉM:.xnnan «porte*# to the mm tb.ir petition for
! S Uie Unitml^^^4"to tbe j^^J(|gt ^g<^”,f^0^Ddwen^f ^ apperem ^ * wm next r„ „

u»''ppinta. a distinguishing feature putà Mm. Harry Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. P«t of the pros, to priüjipi quertion. _
>he hjf] is, that itrequire* the cable iTbomsa Chisholm, Mrs. O' Donne. I, I detaile*! accounts of the council's deifb . "" th* PP** *«•»■ Owt

10 k laid froth some point on tbe ew#tj¥*** Jf%5* fï F- Mstxloneid and leratjone ii ie subjected to sees» . [is.not'SnMti.ffitly large to
°? Kington, and Abat it shall ^ I‘-««Un McDonald. ........... ' [ffsquently har.h censure at the hands
Vla AI «ska and north of the Aleutian ' Arrival of Mall. of those readers who are not conversant
,,|a”ds. to the island ot Attu, and Early tbis morning 22 sacks of -nu.il with the manner In which tbe press.of

arrived at the Dawson postqffice. fhe Dlwson receives it. .« ,i—consignment left Benneit last Sunday. ! U* account, of the
Today, Postmaste, Hartman and hia',olnK> < tbe COUDClt for publicalibn. 
assistants arc .engaged- in sorting tbe Representatives of the press are not per- 
letter^ and the ^ce-wiU he opender ( mitted to he present at that body4» de

•Kmüd,.Momih'ôf HaakarOissk,1 **'*$**<>" and the clerk of that body
on Klondike River. u not permittedtogive mrt for Bubiica-

ic«, l^j| & Mining Lumber ,aat n,gbt ^Wfort“k“
IAt 9 o’clock this morning tbe official *nd submitted to the rigid 
Offices: At Min,At Cpp«r Ferry on lusbument recorded 19 degrees above. °f ‘he president of tbe coun.

.... -“TSSRsr*.*' - 7l“'red t
.....j. w. BOYLE : n,«-T rS
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a ■
these efforts are not being met with 
that degree of success which tbe activi
ty with which they are -pushed would L -“W*U’ our ,h,tice •« <d 8 dual

nature; they are adminietratiee and ex
ecutive. ' Frequently we act se a 
of privy Council, The clerk is not per
mitted to disclose anything which
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